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Scfl. ?jri'laj, antd SNIturdviy morning,

0fIBe, on T'exas street,
I',r6'V. Stip.' i, urgNr tirthe 1 nr' safire.
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DENTAL eURGEONS.

DIETNTI~TT
Office nearly opposite the

Pooi ()dbe,

I "' (r JO.lIltr larkL t and MliaJlll .st

1 SIIREVE PoC?'T ..

ATT rORNEYS A"T LAW.

IA'ON I1. 31ARKS. 'Hols. (. PWL.LOCik..
MARKS. 4" POLLOCK.

Attorneys & Counsellors at Law.
iSreveport, La.

P JIACTICE in copartnership in ll
the courts held in the city of tilueve-
port, itndl in the parishes of De Soto
and Bolssier.

(Office on Mari:ket street iwar Mei1ah2.
n1J='I-y.

HI'iHT. J. !IA)(JNt. SAM i. WELLS.

L(ONEY 4E 4"11ELLS,
Altturrlya 4 Cuu:'.sdors cit Law.

\XTJLL lrlwtice in the Courts of
*ndab) atnld suirroueniuin pnrishes, ardi

in the Suprenie C`ourt at MfnRrroe anal
lex nidrin. I )dice on 1darket streiet,

near the .I 4)tofihue, Sihreveport, La.
u L4-I vd

.IHOD)GE' 4- AUVSTIN,
Attcr~n e ys at Law,

Q 'Cfc (.ViilIerls Beard's Sorec.
Cor. 'texns and sprirg sts:,

11-lrd $IIRP.VRPPOR'P, LA.

A4 ttcx ey at Lat n ,
SHIIEVE PORT, IA.

)Qicc ,ril/tc. L. 1I. viir, rooricr)r of
.1lilrrm.aan~l ll,Il-et strielx. =. 'tJ- ?j

LXJIMIE7 1). CRJi( ,
Attornev anti /JOoun elor at Lotw,

( f'e :4jq 9$zi1 " os' ()gicw

Will (i p du. Dt S ito, .:iua Bossi .r. ldll

AttorxeV i t Law,
if/e, 'or'ec .1lIlqnc S Markt/ / treets.

i+tn:r l'rron',, L.~

Pmetit'l, in Cadi o, Bee'sier and
Det'uttc;. 1l-lvo hd

`.COMM I SSION MER HA 'T-

. HEuLPS. J. V. It(U.E CS

( G w'oc hi1' &t(otilmio i B/uih (id 'u
( ui~flhle,-.

g ' 
((lr!1/ a lli/u((I ts I..

l\eP] tuii-ut:t.ntly oil ii :uuiul a 11;:crr a- ~i
r"-'fflx Iun ii, ("fil,M ()kt/V, t/c."

;clvancc; uuuadlc oil c uistgiunurnLt to.
inni titu'id~ inn Nw (M ,ans. ul sAdl V 1i

.1. I. ii1yp . . . 31I. c(IlhEotl.

Siftmpli oui & Cilhoutii a ;t

\1 IIIEIIO[SE& COMMISSION I
11 LI~Ill ('IL", T, , ..n

fItt:vf:roUlvP. LA.1
If aving naM'd the .L'PItltnT and.eornno-
UZS i Waon o' at f Meuss. louwwri. 'TaIly C

& Co., anid luuvaiug had 1bung vspcariin h i e infe
WuII~r,~ . hopun, no, rrcuive a s huwe 01 u1lc

Sllbliq pairfnn", naund leutdlgp oulns("IVe to C
oall in~ otr Dpower t 0 gao ( ttirt . -atilitc-6iii n inn ail business "nutrunste"d to ur (t tri r.
All we~c atk- is a trial.

Utr It should be borne in mind that the
Daily News contains the latest intelligence
received at this point. The paper does not
go to press until after the arnival of the mail.r, It is delivered by Carrier for $8 per-year or

$4 for six months... 2J

11 Timvig Eack Other.-They, have

a story in Chicago about a drunkdnCaptain in camp, who met a private

of his company in the same condi-
tion. The Captain ordered him to
"halt," and endeavoring in vain to
assume a firm position on his feet
and to .pealk with dignified severity,
exclaimed : "Private Smith, I give
Syou'l (hic) 4 o'clock to gissober in."

d "Cap'n," repliid the sohlier, "as
4 tou'r (hic) d-n sight drunker niamt, I'1 give you till (hie) 5 o'clock to

i. gissober in."

GeC . ,Scott's Plan.-With 100,000
men for the army of the Potomac;' 40,1)00 for the army of the Shenan'

doah (Bank's) and 50.000 in Wes-
-tern Virginia, with a con'certedmove-
ment of flotillas down .the Ohio and

, Mississippi, Gen. Scott. expresses
himself confident that the next blow

I will crush the Confederate rebellion.

? lie insists on taking his time* how.
ever, to accoimplish o aserious a job.
lie is a calninug pod" Fox;Jwe know;
but the tltpf'.OM 3ann s.-rs ha'- cut off
.hi•• ni'kit, so 0os4" that a se•ond

.f g.o'
n 
' n hi b.hi l Ahe 'cannot be ex-

ectcl. l'lie •tpld of the South,
at least have- no ' apprehieniou of
such a miniracle.-Ex.

A (',a',,' for. the Girls.-'the
Preideut of the Arkansas State Ag-dl icultural S~ai ty , offlrs to g iv e a

large gold medal with suitable in-
scriptionms, to thoelady wvho shall weave
thel,, mst woolen cloth,- quantity and
q u:tlity L oth being consider,.d during
t he three months of September, O)c-
to ber, and Novermber.

-- :_o ,

Eff;'ct ,:'the Rtt //e.-It cann(rt h,.'
tI,,lie. 1lthit the, r.•tutlt of tlh,, battle at
Springficld, and the withdrawal of
,ur forc,'s fronm the So•thwest, have

Sihatl a hlii*-htinm. .i'ett upaon ti'e I -nio':

1eau"' in Missouri.* It w nill iw r -
S'lUir' twt'ltvy-five tlhrusatlld lI:t'rec i:,.!l

:, r,'dctiln the Stat• tllall -ui,1
ha\"e done threet w,.teks ito. i -- )p i-ik
that vwtich I ki(," h\ ithu lI say that

f ullti"•ir .ds, ,ot to -,:a thusanv" at,

iltt,- flockiing atottiti tL:,' b.l .t--i

tlacrd, and wvill iglit w ith all "the z,.al
of religious fanatic-, :;trt that, ton,'
w) w ithount asking or ,-xl '.-tin g a cll!:!'

- of remlunerationt. "': r,. ml-

they will tell vot that Matrit ii'v
on potatoes androts. [Cin.t;Oqzette.

Quite -;tit importa:tt lt inli-i-llf for
a rabid I;lack Republican parper to,

Stir,'ig T/tern 5,.-Tlh Ciucin-
i ati C',unnercial of the 30th says:

S I'there is any such thing as State
plrihe. iin thet State of Ohio, it shi,ld

Y llht to " lI CI eercised about thllese

tine-s. .(Ohio has not in the field at
''' this i nmoment, to fiGc t for the Union,

anyu liore troops thait tihe little Stat't
Sl~t' Arkansas has to fight against it.

We it.!ieve Ohio.is d1,ili~g less foir

the country in priopojlton to lir pop-
alation and wealth than any other
State. Pennsylvania may be an ex-
Sception. lInt 'thc'figtan, Wis'coisin,

n Illinois, Indiliaa, New York, 3Mass•-

Schusetts and Rhode IslauJ are leav-
ingL us far hehind,
SThere is no necessity of talking to

Southern people in that: style when
their pride and honor, national,
State or individual, are in question.

TELEG-RAPHIIC.

Washington, Sept. 7--The report
from various.points, on the other.side
of the Potomac represent everything.
quiet last night.

This morning the Confederate
steamer Yorkiown was lying twelve
miles above Newport News, awaiting
an opportunity to nlui the blockade.

The Confederates are )vithin five
miles of the President's House, and
within three miles of Arlington
Heights.

At daylight a relief guard of the
federalists fired on the confederates
near Hunter's Cbappel" At sunrise
two federal companies were sent out
to reconnoiter, they discovered the
Confederates taking possession of
Ball's Roads-they having thrown
forward two regiments during the
night.

Three other regiments were posted
along Little Creek, neat Hunter's
Chapel, with four brass howitzers
drawn by the men, they having no
other artillery. They were also en-
gaged in digging rifle pits west of
H1unter's Chapel.
'lvy were briskly engaged in

drilling the men on Mansion Hill,
and occasionally firing at the pickets.

Louisville, Sept 7-There was a
getneral stampede of the Southerners
here to-day, occasioned by tihe'at-
thorized" statemitat . that tao•r.ar
would be clos.~4 ninst t4 e(•i atm
o.clock.. -.. . : l

'airo,.Sepp si -Grant took poa-'l
sassion of Pat 4idU h to-day( , seize&d
the teolgraph office,- and issued his-:
procluamnation, urging citizens to at-
tend to their owit business and con-
cludling "wwhenever it is inauiitst fhat
rout lre abllte to d(ef'n ,l11 rselves,
and maintain the "authoritV of the
(overnment, and protect loyal. citi-
zens, 1 shall withdraw the force un-
der mny commllalln,"

WVashling'ton, Sept. 7.-TheT War
Department sent word to day to hold
l fatteras perimanentlv.

Bhrigadier-General Burr, of ('~ili-
fur'nia, has arrivetd and ; iWill be as-
ig•'e1l a colmlanld.

St. Louis, Sept. 7.-T'he seamiel'rs
THannihal, ('Chaupionr and Meteor,
anti other property, was seized t' -
day, as thproprtyofth r-el c:.
.-,'ortrena.. 1uruce, Sept. 7.-''l'e

T•,:tmk, Ik i 4n1 r(elieve.d ,f (ff C:rle'hs-
tol l, the WVabash awl Quaker City.
hIn :tarteda off on a cruise.

Na.tihing later trunt the \War 1)e-

Starit l-nt.
\uthorit:uiv,, ass r:uwll 'o has flan

1\ive'n that 1al0 l,' nfitice will li, malde

u , t'ic th tlw taolpp :ag' ,t th•, trains.

S'rrtics wiritit, north for their

; ailits uake, a great m1istake. '1'They
:.i i-, tlwnt t,, .::,'t }tat :e ets• e atry

e ''::el a ll IO ' art, r,' luirin .

11i t'ai-'r it' .'ennturin. a ,n a jlnm'net
L:1 kpt many N ,rth, wh, but filr

Is ,is:'-upptn.nsion" w,,ull have
Il.en h, e ltoth g a,=t t(o.

Tlt. Senat,' ",,ta iss-nle :'s ftiro
I ntuckyI ,1 thl.irway to to. l n"th-
,'rn part , f tht.' state, are here. Th,6
1r.': is,' ,lici t itf th 'ir ti.--ion is iun-

(Gremen's men capturtd a Kansas
Re(giment at Shelthina, 3M.. wvhIt,
thouglh muster'ed out ,;t" serv l'ie vol-
lnllteeril' to esL'ortI' a train of cau' to
St. Joseph.

Many arrinist are r(ipiorte.t in vari-
ous parts of" Mi.isouri. Prisoners are
to be held for retaliation. 1relaont
intaends to carr}y out his murderous
prlgniunw.

.Nthihh, liter troln Padu'eah though

Te Linconirks R(1eb a 1'5"dow.---
The Memphis Avalanche of Tuesday
has the following :

A gentleman,.who kept a whole-
sale mine and spirit store in this city,
on Court Square, died a short time
Sago, leaving to his wife an insurance

I on his 'lif. of nine thousand dollars.
,at th$ end of~ sixty days the widow

went to Cincinnati and at the inss--
rance office received the mney. As
she'was leaving the place she was a'ir.
rested here a fewY days ago without :a
cent to help her in the dificulties in.-
cident to her bereavement.

C

california, Items.
[IFrom the San Francisco HeraId, Aug. "2. I

Great Fire in Forbestouc.-Oro-.
ville, August 1.-A fire occurred at
Forbestowkf this morning, breaking
out at 3 o'clock ir the Eauropean Ho--
telv It spread tlhrpngh town, extend
ing west as ifar as the bpilding of S.

L J. Hageman & Bloomfield, and bast

as far as the old National Hotel'and.
S'lum's drug store.- The estimated

losses' amount to $40,000.
Attack y, Bandits on TVlls, Fasrgt,

1 C'o.'s Stage.-Virgxnia City, Au-
gust 1. 8 P. M.-An attack was mawe
on Wells, Fargo & Co.'sstatge,cominig
Seast, this afternoon, two miles east ,of

' Dutch Neck's. Three mueu came run-

ning td meet the stage- in another di-
Srection. One with a double-barreled,
,shot-gnl eoummainded the driver to

stop. While raising the gum.to sho:,
Sthe second and thirnd comment,'?.
Sshootin" with revclvers, tirilng sev-en

-.•Ot., liehc driver whipped lhyix .i-.
.hO'k~ s.,ith ,is whip; whkr.Wi-

V . hjx 4 fd them 1 uun thkiux dinjj:. No

fn1 4Fvas hurt. t..Sevn. ..gentn•eua ;
-'ter~e in.id of thr cotch, aul.one ladyj ..I on tiChe sat with thlC drier. Th-i:"

-I t'er no fire-armas (,lnthe stage. TLr'

-Ithree men had bhlaeck "masks odn tI:"
tace'es and white Landkerchiefs ,.
their hentds, and wrre no hats. Ihey

wore red tAhirts andul overalls. TIh
overlanid mail .sragt: was half a uadile
I hehinud. Five hundred dollars .-
-ward is offtred by Wells, Fargo &
Co. fbr the highwavrm'n.

Im•poort~ Intl/li2-en,.e f..om .Vx

- 5ork.----The followingr is tium' tih
Baltimior, Eli.xchang :

New-Yrk, At.w.. 2:3, 1961.--A1 d' :
gloom h:,ng! over rh,- )usiness m•e:
thi.s city relative to unational tthi:•-.
''The latr' rCvere.st have mnddc.:,.,
th,, nd thl. U'. nw preluarin -
do sm-erhingr hcsperate with a r..
,,f r,..t-,tri:ng, in .,me dLgriCe, it" p:1--
hl,', a rtit u ,n (f hclnouce in tie A
Suinistra: tin. ''ihev ihist that inou':
is kinig, :nd is as necen.,sary fir ca:'
ing" i th, war as 1n01 *nd it t,
are to furuiish thu nei~teidl, thi \i \

insi.t upon reg'ulaing President Lin.
.coln. A c(.(immitte, of weatn'hv..
intuinntiial men tifou Boston, N.w
Y ,,rk "nid l iladllthian have lef: rt.-
d tI;ir Washin,'ton, andi will deimao.
,t l r,,.ident Lijtcoln lthar s-v.r .

Slthighly imirtant einuges shall t .
.made 7,,,;.'r any nore oqf th'e si'n,'e. o"war will tcC .';r thoinJ.r . Thic.t. ha(i,

It (/1tc~llt 7/P/ h a ;itcllI'.0h~l~10 Tlit-v liar
ld t,',rini , li that thosv ;awat ,i-,tmbt/,,

putlie svants. 'i;unron and Nn:;tl.
,hlall ho theiir necks to the commev-
einl ax, and their places will be su..
liei 4d bh Iix and Holt. Fhty'- hia\,

al-o deternincid to decapitatethe ..rL)h
War 11 rse,".who never lost a lat•h
.until ie met the miie-lis bietLv:....
S viho had helu'd him io win his t,
m,,r vuiories.

iiA riit cur:'red n th s nirrht u,' tb,:

rlt aino xi•" s(e (11 l'l-mianl eomp'nnir
statllio414 in a neighioring vilL '
which was quelled with difftclt.h b:
the ]toue Guard. The miscreant

i openly threatened to sack thi vill.
and violate the, wimen. These-.,
th,, sort of men they. are sendid-"
South with the pious wish that the\
will never i.'eturn. i..1.aw yt-iter'dar
Ysome twenty men.whi, had been tak,:.

tut of Sing Siix to le mustered int,
service. You may expect these ' ,a-

thy "protectors" shortly in Baltiu,,,n'.
where they will dofibtless be wi::-mv

* received by their. sympathizers. tilu
unco dit'ionals of 'your city.

MEDICAL.

*DIR. A.Fk. C L_ R, K.
ajri rte/ T. IH. !lFrrri..' I Sf, .r.

Residence,
(;'orter of sjiliga, Fo --r! it

- R.VFror r. La.
Rio 9-dil.

Stir. v port, Ti'eas -St.

V~icksbuirgWh .

.)Lily per uinnimn; $4 WVk1', $3;

iCE! ICE! ICE!

CARGO of "Rricddarn Lake,
%Jysa IEjst ai~veuvc i nd for

&':il* l'v A. ENGEIE & CO.
'hitoveport, April 2:-r il-ti.

A SSOC IA-iO N S.A Jf A SON) J'IC(.
111 C'i:I EIl YR'!'L IA ;fl o4:f P.S R anti A. XI. \u. 1J.,, IIr",.t

j I- \\I: I f.it A ,. M. 1

.clirr/lart 'Ga1 t of ti, -

i1. i'. (). I

Iit1r' iv.:tiI;'r f7lt..tin c of
1held

r it e'-dav,:t:l ,Vtitjnti . at 7 &clpck,

Nl tit ~1 ,i\;1 Sicrrini~'!rv t~ .ni i


